The study aims to determine the cytomorphologic features of bronchoalveolar lavage /BAL/, significant for diagnosis .and prognosis of chronic lung damage in ventilated infants BAL was studied in 50 /35 preterm.12 full-terdneonates. The cytomorphologic research included percentage of normal and metaplasic bronchoepithelial cells and the percentage of alveolar macrophages, neutrophyls /Ne/, lymphocytes, eosinophyls. The statistical analysis was done by the Student's t-test.
with bronchopulmonary dysplasia, X-ray and clinicaly diagnosed. The patients with chronic obstructive syndrome during the first 3 months had 40-80 % metaplastic cells. The neonates with metaplastic cells less than 40 % showed full recovery. The newborns after aspiration syndrome and/ or pneumonia revealed, more Ne -45-55 % and big activated macrophages, coresponding to the severity of diasease.
The cytomorphology of cells in BAL can be used as a diagnostic and prognostic criteium of chronic lung disease in ventilated neonates. Antje Schuster, Gesine HanSen, Christiane zubrod, Volker Wahn; Department of Paediatrics, University Of Dfisseldorf, Germany. High neutrophil elastase (NE) activity in the sputum from cystic fibrosis (CF) patients is regarded as an important factor in CF lung pathophysiology. Therefore, a new therapeutic approach is aerosol delivery of antielastases such as secretorv 1eukoDrotease inhibitor (SLPI) to CF airways. We investigated the in vitro interactions of CF sputum samples (n=32) with recombinant native SLPI (rSLPI) and its wrtiallv oxidation-resistant variant (rSLPI-242; ~dnenthal. ~e-nvl in order to estimate their thera~eutic potentials'. We foind that both rSLPI and ~SLPI-242-dosedependently lnhlblted NE actlvlty In neutrophll-free supernatants from diluted CF suutum: addltion of an oxldant resulted in superiority df ~SLPI-242 over rSLPI. When fresh, neutrophil-rich CF sputum samples were incubated with rSLPI or rSLPI-242, inhibition of sputum NE activity bv rSLPI-242 was sisnificantlv hisher than inhibition bv ~SLPI; addition of an antio~~dant-improved the effect oi rSLPI. Secretion induced from porcine tracheal submucosal qlands by purified NE or by CF sputum supernatants was inhibited bv rSLPI and ~SLPI-242. res~.. with su~erioritv of ~SLPI-24-2; addition of an antioxcdant abrogated this difference. we conclude that either rSLPI or rSLPI-242 may efficiently inhibit NE activity and its effects in CF airways; the oxidation-resistant rSLPI-242 appears to be adya_ntageous.
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RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS IN SCHOOLCHILDREN IN THE NETHERLANDS Jannetje Spee-van der Wekke, Joanna F. Meulmeester, Yvonne Schalk-van der Weide TNO Prevention and Health, Leiden, The Netherlands Respiratory problems are the most common health problem in children of school age. As part of the child health monitoring programme the prevalence of respiratory problems during the past year and its effect on school attendance and medicine use were assessed in 5286 schoolchildren aged 4-15 years by questionnaire. The questionnaire was compiled out of the W.H.O. questionnaire on respiratory symptoms and a validated Dutch questionnaire. m o or more respiratory symptoms were found in 6% of the boys and 4% of the girls. Children aged 4-6 years more often had two or more symptoms than children aged 10 years and older. No regional differences were detected. Of the children with two or more respiratory symptoms 42% didnot attend school for at least one period of five days during the past year and 59% used medication in the month prior to the study. So health education on early symptoms of respiratory problems might be important for children, parents and teachers in order to prevent unnecessary health problems and school non-attendance.
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COMPARISON BETWEEN PROVOCATIVE TESTS IN CHILDHOOD. Z.TABKA, A.HAYOIM1, A.GARROUCHE, K.?L4ALAL, A.ZEBIDI, M. JERRAY. Laboratoire de Physiologic, Facult6 de M6decine de Sousse TUNISIE. The aim was to study 4 different tests used to assess bronchial reactivity in children.80 child of both sexes(6-14 yr)were divided using a standardized anamnestic questionnaire in the following group : A-23 with asthmatic bronchitis;B-14 with allergic asthma;C-16 with recurrent bronchitis;D-10 with allergic rhinitis;E-17 controls. All subjects were in stable phase of the disease under no therapy.In different days,separated by an interval of 7 days.subjects were submitted to the following tests:carbachol(CA),exercice induced asthma (EIA), nebulized distillated water (NDW)and B2 mimetic(B2).Evaluation of the sensitivity reponse to each test is described in the following We concluded that carbachol challenge was the most sensitive in all g r w among the different tests.In addition,it was capable to definie the true negative subjects in order to abtain a good thrapeutic approch. measured by transducer D. Conclusion: W e developed a highly sensitive and stable mlcroplethysmograph for measurement of extremely small volume changes i n isobaric conditions. W e think that this system i s applicable to pediatric research i n many fields.
